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SENSE OF HUMOR, A SENSE OF HONOR AND THE WHEAT QUESTION GIRLS' TRADE SCHOQ
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War Menu clothing

this war menu will lm sent upon
celpt ot namped en- -

elope

liaked Apples
Scrapple Corn 111 ead- -

IJJNCIU.ON (Meatless)
Bean Soup

Cocoa Lettuce
Buckwheat Cookies

American Suey
Rye Holls Celery

Pineapple Pudding
HI'ICH COOKIIIS

One-ha- lf cupful of white syrup or one
cupful of sugar, one-ha- lf cupful of
shortening, three of
meal, two eggs, teaspoonful
of salt, one-ha- lf teaspoonful cinnamon
and one-ha- lf teaspoonful clove.

Beat eggs well and add syrup
melted shortening. Combine with
ingredients, mixing well. 1'our onto
floured board and
thick. with cutter
In flour bake in moderate

to fifteen minutes. Good

War-Savin- g

Cat.a.cake.. e, grocery man,
Sell me Thrift Card as fast as you can

It. ens, u, ana mane- -
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TRADE INTRODUCE STANDARDS
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ins up the world's demands.
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ig ten years' thinking on vocational
'ininMig for fourteen eighteen year

old rhililri'i), cNpccted accom-

plish what tho regular publii and pro-

fessional schools have accom-

plished nfter one hundred years'
thinking. Its critics expect perfect
product Immediately. They tiro sur-pilsc-d

pupil
not turned out skilled traelcsman
one ot tho trades taught.

Tho trade admits oppli-i,- i
for tilnl. but not adopt the

slogan of "portions guaranteed
.ill enlcr." .lust prepor-im- ii

'liould succeed most incislns
nucMtioii. Tho needs the
answer check own cifl- -

hoicn of trades taught .nt until morn vocational
tho subsequent experience of their pupils no basis for standard

can exist. Moreover, tlio trado hchool expanded Its curriculum
cover moto trades larger number ot applicants find niche.

Tho trado school, although established wholly new purpose,
expected use much of tho old educutlunul method., standards and workers
of tho regular public hchool system. Tho shipbuilder does not assume that

foreman who lias built only wooden can teach the new recruits how
build steel concrete ships. Hut school boards sometimes fail to sco

teacher pilnclpal In thn regular public schools calinot teach equally well
in tho trade school, o'r why the trade school should bo organized adminis-
tered dllferontly from the regular school. Nor can tlmy sco how teachers can
bo allowed spend part timo outside tho school to tlio industrial proc-
esses for winch the school training, see how tho girl meets factory

nothing tlio kind," Miss knniv her ,ritiiimlc lined fne Te:iiliern
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Slates llureau ot Statistics Ilulletln
School Girls in Slassuchusctts,

does not rompcto with
school. high bchools havo maintained u normal percentnso of

whllo the trado school enrollment quadrupled. About one-fourt-

of girls definitely "left school" before entering tho trado school.
shovv- it lower economic than high school girl,

probably have been unablo completo u four-ye- ar course.
"VVlillo curriculum is confined to women's traditional occupations

,c and

Is

pieparatlon of foooy these constitute nu Important
The recipe for any mentioned on entering wedge. They been nccctnod by tho school and by toclcty ns
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dish
fitting employment for women. principle of, vocational trainins for girls,
ouco accepted, may be increasingly" expanded, Tho school cannot so faster
than public opinion. Tho family that can maintain its daughter in school
beyond the grammar grades does not want her trained for tho factory. Hut
tho manufacturing trades nro rapidly gaining favour as college girls become,
employment managers, welfare workcis and educational directors, 'and
splendid buildings, hygienic conditions and regulated hours cliaracttrjro the
largo factory. Hero lies tho great field for tho vocational training of the
future.

Shifting aspirations aro charactcilstlc of the adolescent child, and tho
untrained girl holds fifteen or more wholly unrelated Jobs In one
year. The trado school girls nro more stable because they havo a trade.

Tlio largest proportion of those going, into occupations bet-
tered their condltlpn. Tho trado school does not creato an Industrial class
nor direct a girl Into nn occupation from which cannot escape. The
additional related education actrulrcd in tho trade school puts sli'l In line
for something better.

Tho Btato is assuming Increases control over tho child under eighteen
years. Tha public school will bo ono of agencies through which the
Stato must" exercise guardianship. Every Stnto In tho Union under tho
Smith-Hugh- act provides vocational schools for anil girls under State
and Federal supervision. Hut tho school cannot handlo the vocational train-'ln- g

of the child alone because of Its Inability to duplicate equipment and
business conditions. When properly organized It shouiq becomo the adminis-
trative center, with employers on a part-tim- e worltlne hgroe- -
ment. new vocational school, cooperating with establish-
ments and suporvlsod by the Htato, will become tho great conserver ot the
children who must work, finding out what they can do best, training them for
this work, placing them In surroundings approved by th,o school and the
state ana maintaining aitcr-car- supcrvlblon. ' f

.i.s. yt.' ,'ii,i.'s.

AJyler nn preieiiilee nrillcl tctfl
l olceii hv Doctor JUllnoa In Ihti enU

dnllv; t jn 110 nog iclll illaonofltoe frratmcnr 0 nllmriiti t.e ntlfrnplerf.
I'tr&onal ourrlrt nn health will bo
promptly antKeicd V poiliwc Is tneawf.

y J. H. KELLOOG, M. D.. V.

ON'K of ttio astonishing brought
flit In Mtn ...ulnellnn nf .

.',. iiii tho careful tho dietary,
ll, nil andAmerican man hao de- - 1y mastication ofgenerated since the days when Ilia

proprietors trod tho soil.
It has been brought souaroly home to

tin that good service demand healthful
fee, and tho Question nf how to cor
rect or nvold the present common iiaii
troubles is

.,,,.......-- "" --- -.
much,

from the medical Journals nnd dally
press.

Tho shoes by men nro built
anatomical lines to gi eater degreo
than aro women's shoes, but some of
them nro bldly designed and made and
catisn foot trouble.

J lie chief causes for nrcnes in
men, however, are lncoirect standing nnd
walking, illsuso of the muscles of tho
fair of the leg, aside from the unhygienic
foot clothing.

Thn Indian had no trnllevs or auto-
mobiles, so ha used his legs, which
strengthened tho muscles that supported
th arch of foot. Ho also lit.
IMreme toeing out Is another cause nf
flat foot. I.oolt nt your shoes, it tho
Inner sldo of tho sole nnd heel show n

wearing awny. yoj nro d to
degree Indicated tho shoes. Alto

ankles of llat-foot- person turn

npparent
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receiving attention

If so you onto. This duo ',;'by
walking he pal
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4nunni nili IlAe.IJ.izi
lift tho body on tho (haunt; ino
feet In the correct poIthn) sloniy.
eight or times. Practice this
times day especially at momlns

night when barefooted.
Tlio tiling to do always Is to

set correct gain can really
mado until you Tho sole

of tho M100 must bo straight and not
curved, ns many soles arc. The shoes
must be comfortably loose; evers too

moo and cspeciallj the

'''why Is the big toe? Of course there
aro reason, and one becaui
often required to as thn support

Ihe entire weight tho body. To Hai
tho squeezed or compressed in nn

way is to a Important part

of tho body, ono keeps ns In good

standing, ns it were. .,etTho only euro for Is
and correct shoes,
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Fond for Children
Is not rlsht to Blvu jouns ullilren food

when tiny nro hungry? ANXlotH.
ltegularlty of meals for In

highly important. I'pou regularity of
meals depends regularity of"loyel no-

tion. Kood Is tho natural laxative. When
tood ls taken between meals nr nt Ir-

regular Intervals digestion becomes dis-
turbed, bowil ictioit is Inter-
rupted nnd numcious evils result. It ls
esptulnlly Important nold taking
food nt too frwiuent Intervals. When
food ls received Into 11 stomach which
contains undigested food seilous Indi-
gestion Is certain to result.
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Fashions Mar.
pageantry the Spring

with dollars-and-ce-

Information

Farls Apr.
models

Grande Maljons, determining
mode.

Fashions
Apr.

economize? And
Vogue-traine- d

dollar is doubled.

Number May
Charming brides, charming
gowns, married cliarmlngly

Vogue.

Homes
Number May

Everything ever wanted
i Korean tea- -

insurance
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No Victory Bread
Homes

Rencral ndoption of victotr
bread tlocs absolve

housewife from
vidua! observance
day.

this victory bread mustnot be eaten in home. Hmiserved be from
stitutes only

of flour is allowed
as

TOMOBIIOW IS WIIEATLESS
. Remember our bread
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Dried Beef
is Delicious But- -

the cost Is blah and waste from
a food standpoint excessive.

rdmnd eJJLTJR 9It anRts.

COCOA
: "ALL FOOD, NO WASTE"

Is delicious and contains every
essential element health,

2 strength and .

The price has not been advanced.

COOK'S
TOURS
THROUGH
W1LBUM.AND

Reetpta
sent FREE en
request to
H. O. Wilbur c

Sons, nc, Phila,
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$2 Invested in Vogue
a tiny fraction of your loss on one gown

Will Save You $200
This year, aliove all otlicrs, when extravagance 'M
and waste are to he avoided, you should hare

ogucat hand. I' or, now every woman lnust

tievoie even more man eiisiomaiy to
the, selection oi her wardrobe, so that one 5

hat, gown or wrap may remain umvorn and $1

gown you liny anil never wear the expensive fym
Gloves, b'ooU, liaLs, that miss exactly M

X.1fl ejee. ll... Atie.llint ..nil ........ ftlae.. eve... ..,.., v,. !,...) .. iuw ux.t.17 uiHi tuujuui u cuaaiuu anora. jaem

VOGUE suggests before a penny
new dothes,lcfore you even plan your wardrobe, you con- - 'M

1111 grcxii spring onn numners.

THPCI? ATT? Tni' .M CV TftflJlVJM

WHICH YOU WILL RECEIVE FOR $2 I
tAt Ten if you mail coupon now
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Summer Fashions Ju 'll
Summer clothes are fucinittol'Sy
Vogue knows. Shows. b.J'
And you hare no regrets.

In the Country
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JuneUj
Everything from a plqaentP1'
sol to n cllngless bathing w.g

with your friends when you W'jj
icnain.
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with Ihe latest ways oi ooaji'fl
everything from pouring --'T.vl
sealing a note. Chats ijJ
bnnlca. nlaTS. war-chsri-

people.

In the next few months, during the very period in ?;
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against costly failures.
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